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HEAR THE AGGIE I STUDVNT L ~~iiii❖E~TH '.Cl IFE I IF YOllR INCLINATIONS l LEAN TOWARDS ATHLETICS THERE'S A CHANCE TO WIN HONORS 
l'uhll-.hed \\ t'('l...h- by the Student.., ur thl" l"1nh l1::Tl('ultur11I l'oUeJ,::e. FITe cenui per eopy. 
XIX, J,OGAS CIT\", CT..\H, HUI>.\\. ,uncH l I. 11J21. SU)JBER 2.1 
JANGLE D BATE IN CHAPLE TO-NIGHT. B.Y.U. vsU.A.C. 8:20 
ANT SPRING USHERS IN FLEET Hendricks Medal · New Bill Introduced TWO FORENSIC TEAMS READY TODEFEND 
AGGIE HONORS AT HOME AND ABROAD KNIGHTS OFTHE SPIKED SHOE Goes to Namesake 
of The Doner 
to Enlarge Fund for 
Agricultural Research ING TEAMS SHAK I NG KINKS OUT OF LEGS-SP RI NG 
HALL POPULAR WITH ATH LETE S-H ELPS TO 
Pl'T THEM IN TRI M FOR TRACK AN D FIEL D-
MATERIAL FOR HEAVIES GOOD. 
King Hendricks Wins Contest Congressman From Indiana 
For Best Ex temporaneous Introduces Bill Which Would 
Speech- Nebeke r, Smith, Add $85,000 Annually to 
VERBAL ARTISTS TO ENGAGE IN MOU'l'H TO MOUTH 
CONTESTS-EACH TRAVELING TEAlll WILL TAKE 
NEGATIVE SIDE OF QUESTION-SIX STRONG 
ORATORS TO WAVE AGGIE COLORS. 
ith the basketball suits pickled in moth balls until another 
n, it remains only to coax old Sol out from behind the cloud 
s, to set spring sports booming like an oil strike on the 
campus. CoaC'b Dick ltomney believes in starting 'em early. "You 
win a ract• by training a rew days before it," he says, and that's a 
Young and Peck Talk. Utah Ex. Statio n. 
There has Just been introduced In 
the L'. S. House or Representatives 
br Congressman Purnell or Indiana 
a bill which would gh·e the EJ:perl-
ment Stations of the United States 
an annual increase In revenue of 
$85.000 each. The bill provides 
that for the first year $15.000 be 
appropriated. this amount to be 
1 increased ·by $10,000 each year 
The debating championship of the state is at stake tonight 
when the Utah Agricultural College meets the Brigham Young 
University in intercollegiate debate. At the same time another 
Aggie team will engage the l ' nlv e rslty ·or Utah at Salt Lake, and the 
Univenilty in !Urn wlll meet the Brigham Young Unh•eralty at Provo. The 
tul. The Aggie mentor had 
eon the Intercollegiate baacbau 
d track pennant, and let It be Aggie Hoop Season 
Pronounced a 'Korker' 
Summary Brings to L ight Many 
Treas ures--Fa te Rul ed in 
Myste r ious Fas hion. 
negative teams will travel In each 
Ne t Ag • G 'd T case. The school which wins both X g1e fl eam debates la the Utah champion. Last 
M V• , H lul year each school won one and lost ay ISit ono u one, thereby trtng for the cbamp-
lonshlJ). This year the Aggie teama 
until tho total &f $85.000 Is reached. Hawaiia ns Elated O,•er Pros ha,,e been drilling strenuously to brlug thnt championship to Logan. In the case of the Utah Ezper l-
ment Station this appropriation now 
received from the Federal govern-
ment b}· the Experiment Station 
under th e Hatcb and .-\damd Ates and 
peels of Meeting Fanner 
Squad- Proc laim Good 
Match. 
The Question for tonight's dis-
cussion Is, "Resolved. tbat Utah 
should establish an Industrial re-
latlons court, patterned after that of 
SDOIA.IU..E.S OF B..\SKETBALL ==== :~:u:n;::.~:~;ic appropriation or The Utah . Agricultural College ~<:~s:~··~e;:; ;~;:a~~::;a:a:::; 
.. are uncoiled, while the old SE . .\SOX This Information will be par- some time ago received a lett er of aad Sidney Corn1'·an. Last year's 
•~•:;~;,g foo<h,11 Id••• i, g,.,, ~::::' 7:m" plo,od 10 ""' ~:.:.: .. ::~~:::: Body :~:1~•:1~:::1":,•:~~:~, ::w •~: oo~I::~ ;: :;•;:~::~:,;:.,.}!::f:;::~:I~ ::::,:m: :~~:! 'M1?::.:~:: 
. Arter watl'hlng till' thlrt>·- T:•;~ 1=1111" -.cored: .352 meeting King Hendricks won the ~h=>~e:~t:
1
;:r:
0
: 11t::s:::: :: 0~;::; game with them neJ:t Chrlstmaa day. ~~tt::e;b~w:lon:a; 0
~ S~:::~tle::~ 
:;s:1:: v,~!:.~l.r<':;c:~~~• :!:u~:~ Opponents .. 266 Hendrick!! Medal by giving the best has been made In the real science of :qou::l~op;~~ t::astx,::n::ba:~at::: fr eshmen. ha\·e been doing effective 
g. It's good for a beginning lu 1-'lcld ba<:kcts: 1 \:t~h:i::: 1~:~~t:~P::::·et~ i=~:e!l~: ::;m~:~/~~~eer~!een:
st:t:~1110:e:~ 0~~ to Honolulu arrangements hav~ work and are eJ:pected to c.a.rry their 
line of sport. baseball, trnck or ~~~\~ullln ~~ the try_outs the previous day. Those thir!r years ago than was made in b,o',',•,.gon~f inf<oo, fo••••,. ••,,m,,,oo,,n •,•h•, ~~a:;go~:;v:::i~;n~a'!in ~hil e:!g!~: 
Xot only w\11 It give the jcompeling in the finals were Sidney centuries before that time. It Is only 
n;rsw:
0
1:\:~:~lr:~e;:to~ 0:o;: 0:~ ~:~~::n . · ··········· .... ·2! Nebeker, King Hendricks, A. B. logical that If a person wants in- :t~:~>~ :r~a!te n::t:a~:: 1~/ 8 ~u~: ~!:d~:r.\'~:;:~/ 1;~1l~~rul~r. ~::~:; 
nest fall. but It's recommended Maughan 29 i;:~~~•T::r~:: !:.:~:gi:::1::: t~:~;;:~~ !~:~c:t 1:; th!: 1:~ 0°r';!~tlogno ::d t~1~ teams will be undertaken. Also the "·as a member of the team which 
!'.ngth~he 11:~~~=d o;~rdot d;: 1~ ~:!:~n · .... !: l :!:~ ,~-~:c: 11!:~er: :i:~temi::t!s 8:1o! agriculture the source 111 nature It - ~;:g~:d~~:: :t:~~;1t~~~~u~:lle~: ~: 1~c~;e:rov~~lnceton University last 
da and the quarter, half and Gardner · .......... ·· 2 ; bis speech. Each or the speakers had ~=~f~u;·:lc!eu:;~::ne!,ro::,:
1
1~tlfl.:s::~ school paper the likelihood of a In Salt Lake tonight S. H. Judd, 
and the cross country con• Ivins ······ · 8 I 'his strong points, some excelling In t>erlment!l never Co.lie to gl,•e the cor- ~ame with them. King Hendricks and Carl Friscb-
rs. The croll8 country run will " + aome phase, some In another. On L~e re~t anawer. ti fo.rmers are r~- a ~::o~:~:~:i7/;a~:/:~;;:; ~~:~ :::~::t "'~~~ re:;~::~\t~~e ::.tit~~~: 
e first big ovent on the spring Just a glimpse at the above and It whole the ~ptach'7 were ~'e:~r;o~n• quired to discover new facts by the footholl waa a member of the U. A. C. de-
ndar and Is scheduled fo_r April will be easy to see that the Aggie I the compel~ on ; ~~: a~i on th~ slow school of eJ:perlence progress l!j view or Aggle--Hawall bating teams In 1911, ana M-. 
rlzes for the event btne not hoop quintet played real basketball terestl~g. hA ~erd e f~~t op~ace was nautrally much slower than where prospects; Hendricks waa on the team whkh 
a;en~ua~;see~ ~~: r!~-~r:scc;~~I:: although dame fortune frowned ::.:\doed \: K~n:"Hendrlcks. experim..:ots are und~rtakeo In a met the University last year. Th ese 
going after strong. nr,on the blue team on four of the 1 Hendricks' subject was Aggie sclentiOc and systematic manner. l'f . .\HF~:GTG 1!!'\~u.:!.'.~~: TO men are determined to spare no 
ut thirty-five men drew foot ten occasion. Much bas been heard :spo rtmanship. He developed bis sub- When the full amount of thls ap- UE GRID \'IS ITORS pains to 1'•1n that debate. 
ults. Thia Is a"8wering the !~::tr~bues r::~~~orh:;;rsse~:~~ ~!: ~::tab)~t::::t?:'z:1~! '::~be\: phf.ars:; ::;::i:~:; slt:t~=~:'1:::1\,·:~g~~g~~= 
;s, 0c:~
1
0~.n u:
0
1:d th;a;:~:~ts nae:~ they forget that three of the fou{ :spo rtsml)nshlp would be lacking, only about one dollar In every ) lo:~
10
;;1:":::t::IO:::•::-s ;c:! :ncc 
Training will be taken every ;;::e:a:::t ~;s: :~1:~::\:ssh:!111:. :;l~cl~:~11~. l~l:here~·l~s:~n!:!e~h~ t~:: :::~:a;:r ho:meth:coot:!~:a~n:uad:r~~ 
oon, rcga rd1ess of wea th er, that the Aggie team bad the goods, the trained men of the college. His cultural Investigations, which would 
Dur ing Coming Scnwn. 
New Manager Named 
For Spring Baseball 
and onlr a trick of fate kept them statement, "You can progress only 11eem a minimum amount when we Answering a letter of inquiry sent 
from being on top. 'as rast as you utilize time." was th e consider th e vital position which out by th e University of Hawaii th e Claude Adams Steps Int o Posi-
Another look at the summar)·; essence of bis speech. He said the agriculture holds among our in- Utah Agricultural College has re-
note that the Aggies scored 35" sp irit or Aggie sportsmanship wa11 du<>•-cs and the wonderrul results plied by wireless that it is deeply lion Left Vacant By 
points to the opponents 264. scorlnr, eJ:ampled In the rapid progress or wh~ic't the little agricultural research Interested In th e proposed football Kar l Scherer. 
ninety points more than their rivals , Jsueh men as Doctor Jat dlne, now that bas already been done has ac I series neJ:t year between local teams At EJ:ecutlve Committee meeth,f! 
ana yet the ball athlete smirches th •• president or the K. S. A. C. a nd Doc- rompllshed. and a main la nd Universit}•. Manager Jost Tuesday Claude Adams was elec-
Aggle playing. ll'(lntlnued on pace two) Earle McTaggart of tbe Unlvrslty of ted baseball manager to take tLe 
When a i,am oan coll up In i,n MAGPIE f LIES COMMERCE CLUB Hawoll got In <ouoh with moo,• ,iaoe of Ko,! Sehe,e, who wu ro,~-
games 356 points or 36 points on ~:i:l::~a::~e=~sn~::~:t::!:e::~: ;;~;da:~t;:l~t !~:e t:: 11~:=~t~r°~p~l:r~ the a,·erage to the game against 
~:e1;b:~~;n;::h2~t p:~::u~J;,r ::,:;~ A 5 EC a Na T l~E Tn ENTERTAIN I :::•~:::::h.i::.::.:':;:;::~:::t~; :1:;,::~;,;:';l~~:I ~:!:~:. ': ::  
he says that the Aggie season wao U i r h n b 
disastrous. ____ :~:w::::r~;:>· b:st: eb>· :~r:.' A:~ ~:o:ey::;·
1
::te:tt::::~e:~n~g \~~ve~~~: 
Three of the tourg ames were 1° K. K . K. Have Slated St. Pat r ickr cording to the tone of the message .,<'hool at Bozelder. Judgln,; fnm1 
b>· Intense Interest on ;: t:
0
:~~s~ ~7o:r~ 1::~es 0;; :~a>~0~· · Noted Cr itic Re,·iews Aggie j the Aggies teel that they are In a !,is 1,1~11t record, he wlll b<'! ; 'Jle 10 
of both players and ape<:- Tho <wo games lost on the enemies' Comic Giving Const ructive. D 3 y For Eleventh Annual j position to accept tbe oft(>r and re- handle the baseball team t:tla yea" 
the second Annual Checker I Ba11 quested the local authorities to from the management point o, ,·le .... 
• ment under the auspices of floors were ,..b}· scores of 27 to :?to Comments. __ ·_ I withhold their decision regarding Mr Adams Is the type ot worke: that 
ollege y_ M. C. A. was staged I and 2!1 to 2 1. • . ___ S8int Patrick's Da}· nen Thursday, next year·s series until th eir letter bE:lleves In making things go , H.<J 'JBJ:1 
Uy In the l\len·s Common Another factor of vital .importa.n~~ One gazes at the co,·er or th lfarch 17, the business geniuses or . arrived. Since the wire arrived I a,•eadr started by getting 'ns1ie<-
. Twent)'-four men entered, Is the fact that the Aggie pla)e •·Follow up Number" of the Magpie. the college will lay aside their led- I yesterday morning, the letter from :he. pleyers out e,,ery day thro"lng 
urnameot. the entries lnclud\ng 1 scored one-four t b more fields goa,h as its editors have chosen to call gera and pens and act as hosts to the I lltab mar be expected witbln two I .t,l baseball. 
•eteran players. as Lawrence M. th an th e opponent players. In foul., number two. volume two, of the 10:1>t u! tbe student body at the an- j weeks at the most • i\la cTaggart' - ·-+-
Geor,::e Backman, Professor (Continued on page two) 1 ·ollege comic and humor with the nuril Commercial Club Ball. Each I stated yesterday that he believed the I Ir ene Chipman. Leona Eames. 
' Frank Backman George C. - + idea thnt there is something tunny year tor ten years the K. K. K. ball Aggies would accept the proposition Kei tb Bullen a nd Couls,ir, Wright 
t'. M. P. Morte~sen, "Len" SPRING TERM within. The cover design by Profes- has rMaled the Prom and Military I of the local Unlversit}' and If th e are taking p~r::!n ~l:tm~d=:~d: 
and others. REVIVIES ENERGY l!Or Cah·ln Fletcher, while suggestini::- honors In being the best party ot the committee here is favorahl)' im• glon play, J 8 · . 
tournament was conducted in "followed up" rather than "follow year. Novelty of decorations and I pressed by the _terms or the Utahltes, · which will be played III Logan 
lmlnatlon style. the winner ot The spring term bas started with up" does draw a grin with Its clown• I ab~ndaoce of good congenial spirit' I th,ey would be o~ered the trip. How- : llarch 17- 1 S. __ ... _ _ 
t or three games ad,·anclng to• h things as basketball, f1na1 Lsh three studes at the feet ot the alv;ays mark the atralr. I e,er the local ... ommlttee that Is 
tht' winner or two other games; :::ms and the Junior Prom fading Titian haired damsel 00 the Be-No According to Doug Smith, presfd- . (Continued on page three) Science Tea~~er-"Name a product 
the losers dropped out I Into memory. With It baa com<> ro!ltrum. The printing on the cov.er I eot ?f the Commercial Club, this I -- - - made ofn~\;orn BeeC" 
e tournament. As la usual spring football an itching for th<' of this number is an improvemen• year 6 party promises to be even NOTED THEOLOGIAN St ude H · 1 1 Pinion 
cb tournament~, a nnmbe~ i clndE& track a~d the baseball. some u,·er last Issue. but still bas room for ;e::. e~!:~~=~~ 0::,a:a,;~~S:g 
0!u;t::: 1 TO GIVE ADDRESS ~o 1 11 
e results ~ere surprls : 1:1tudents leaving to give their farms mpro,·ement. Irish Idea will transform the Thos. , - -- "So you call the door or your cel-
d •ete~n pla)en lost gamesjand pocketbooks an early start ror a The Inner portions of the bookie! Smart gym Into a ball room or en-· The students wlll be eJ:ceptlonally !er Oulga-What Is tbat!" 
who ,-;ere considered In tbe 1auccessful season and a number or h11.,·e been madP live!)· with the ebantrtleot Milton Hansen Louie ravored with a discourse by W. P. "Because it communicates with 
class. How~•,·cr. th e final uew students entering. The re- · rartoona of Gu>· Rose. )largl th Balllt •waido Anderson Me;rlll Pet- l[onson, on "The Genealogy or the Spirit,;." 
are 1ndlcativf' ll~ l~aat ot ~h~ nialning .students though sorry to Maui;hnn, Oarwin Robinson, Dewe,· ersoa' .,,.ill assure 8 pl~asent set of Christ," In chapel oeJ:t llonday. Orl- - ,vblte and Blue. 
ablllty of those v,ho st8 >ed have an'-ka,·e wish the departing i--lnkreen, Rut> ('(egg and Edna decorations. gloal data on this subjec t has been 
onu succ, '5 , and hold out a wel- C'rookston. lliss )laugban an~ Keifer B. Sauls. Lawrence Carter collected by llr. Monson from the +---------------+ 
come to those coming in for perhaps Robinson ha,·e carried the burdo:n of and Claude Adams wlll plan the Association or Correspondence or ASSISTANT MANAGER 
--+ one or tbe best all round terms of the student work and have got away programs and refreshments to mat<e Jewish Rabbis and will be given. He \\' ANTED 
th
~~:arnew beginnings In each :~~":lt~m~~ 0,.::nt:::rhan;~;;~:~ ~,~e~ 6
1
~_k;;.P~\::.:\:h:r~=~n:~a~:: ~:r:~e~:pr:s':oe/p:;!~~e~:vl:f b;:: There is a vacancy in th e 
course are attended with de\1;>rmina- <'fforts In that some of the Jines of cJe,·er hosts. Bill Bell and Dave Dal- Eastern States Mission and at pres- 1 ::::i~=~lt :aannaag~:~h~~~.0::a!:! 
tlon to make the nert three montlJa .toubttul mc:rnlng are eliminated. e)· complete the committees. They ent Is a member of th e tnd ust rlal feels that be bas the abillt)' to 
1 cxnrciae11 nr mllltary ~:~::~e~":; :::s:c:c;:t'~h:Pcli:n_.:~ :~:w:;:r~~:; 1
1
r::~~nc;bl:e7ea~::n;: =~:: ~sa::1 1;:b~!~!~c~:t 8s::c;::~:hl~ ::r:1m;::~a~!t~tah. He has a )io1'·_ ftll this position and wants the I 
attended with enthusiast!< ·s O\·ershadowed b}· tthe eJ:c1.<llenc .. has always been a social success. ' Prof. Peterson states that some of ;:~~l:t::;:·tl::n:
0
~1;:1\1;:;i:: 1 be students and tb9 student actlvitleci of thr action In her work. Dignity and formality wlll lend the best programs possl!Jle to ob~ain fore Tuesday. llarch 15. ' 
have commenced with hrartr n•· Thr> two ~knf'hcs, "'Anoth<>r Fo1 11temse,·es to the occasion In the 11re- are !IC'beduled for the rhur,el sea." one 
(C'ontlnued on page three) (C'ontlnued on 1,age lhreel this quarler + ------ -- ----+ 
-""" 
BD/'TORIAL 
........... ----Co-
,_., u.... --- .. 
................... ..u-tw..,......,tt.ltM,a&l;lpD,ot.,....._• 
OWi. uW ..,_ Aot of lbnl, I, lU1. ~ hr lllllllq a& _..aa1 Utal. PloL W'& ~ 
l'llttl of ,_... pt0wldlll hi' ta 111011aa lllt, A.et of o«oW I, 1111, =-::---.::.:-4lf _._... 0a 
HllaortN4 ...... II. 1111. [tab 88 •PNl '7 ... of ... ..,...._ ... _ ... ,,._ 
IIDl'l'OlUAL ff AFF ICdlllar ••••L ~ ,te 
i.~J.=:~~::::·::~~::~~~:::~:= = no=:;-,.._!~ .._ 
Homer s. Fomoff ...... - ...... s .. 1n ... _...,. -•- -taa - ..-, • .-- ,,_. ~ 
0. D. lhn1JI. , ......................... .. .Au't. B..- Jlanapl' IUO ••-•· no - - el t ' 
DBPAR'l'MBN'l'S tll• meetlq •• Ute •~t:1111 91 • ......._ ._ 
Erneet RanNn ..... ····················-··•·------·······-···· AthllUel C!OllmlU.. to ..a«t • .an ... w.a • 11it ~11111P 
Jennie---····-··•·······-·-········· Under~ .......... ,...,...,..,.._.,_. • .,._&. 
~•••••••·••···-·.c=~~~:-~~~~§€~~-~ 
PParl Oberhamdey .Special Writer YeDtlon to IN bald la Ja•• wa aol UPOmiis" d•ldff on, but tb• matt.ff •u Ml4 La Olnle ...... .,m -
CAROJ.l, HANHES 
WJLJl'ORD J. M■RRILL 
PJ:AB80N BALLJNO■R 
P. R. JOHN'STOS 
\"ERS OWl:N onr llll th• next meet.IDS- TbllndQ at I 0 ._... et a. ~ 
WILLIAM B0\1 . .i.AS Th• Club reHITf'd tta NatlOUI ditnl'9 of AW,0 V~ 
ALVIN HINTZE C'ban..r lb• foR pal'!, of lbia ••·· 
ALOYTH VERNON 
roMIDDIC"IAI, CLUB IIDI' l°lllllollm ............... 
v,.umo XIX. Number 23, ,.. ... , Hut o1 - Lah Clll7, 
•
-_...,_...,...,,.;F,.;rl;;d;;ay;;,;,;Ma:;;;;r,.ch;.,.l;:l,..;l..;9.,21;,;..------~ At a m..tl~ Commwollll •tu helld IIUI at l·IO ctilN'l ..... 
- Club held Jut llo■dQ' at 1 o'eloQ. dar IIIOl'IIID8 la W ~ oJ 
HEAR THE DEBATE TONIGHT The rollowtns beadll of aommlu.M Comm_... rootP. ~ ..._.. 
DPbatN a,e an•nd"d by penow. with foar ohJerll.,.•. on" obJec-tln were appolnlH to arTDp ror tlw aad eltlleal ol Laaaa ........... 
t• 10 1-,n aomt1tbln1' of tbc q,ut>atlon und•r con.ldHatlon, another 11 to C'ommerda Club Ball, on• of tbt> blC 
- tbfl debal"n dlaplay tbPlr pow"rw of publlr 1peakln1', 90me al men- eHbU or tbe ...on to N held It. VIOU).&JfT IPRD"G tWIIIII• 
uoned by Mr. P"ck lln bl1 1pff('b Wednuday, 10 out of pun• lo,alty to Patric'• da7. (llanb 17). Proara~ PLIIIII' UIOll'II OI' tlla 
the ll'bOOI, wblle 01berw, not a ,mall part either. of tbOH ·•ho l'O, tboasb and rftfrMbmenta, Kelf•r Baula. de- aPl&aD moa 
tbie-J II.now 1b" qoea1lon, JO to 1et the l.hrih wbkb <"OmH from • club of f'orallon1, 11111 Hanaon. publlcllr, 
•It• bfotWH'h Jtf'l'SCUII who baTt' bttn for month• drllllns for tllfl ........ Wm. Bell. 
!:11TDE!\I LIF'!. 
PAGE THREI!. 
nder the'A' I~! Society 7•~~. + ElectricPhotoShop; 
_ --~ - ~' : Po,trails. Enla.ging.and Stll'Tcm■ 1■ ■pt'lldln« the ••·e1': Claude Adam■, or Tremonton ~~ ~ ~ Cop~·ing 
home In Ot:d<'n. 1 .. •onard llad■en or American F'orli: ~ , ~ • , ~- t · Expert Kodak Finish ing 
::v--~ ~ t'- Films De,·eloped Free 
fort· B■cti.man 1pen1 ~hP .,..1 ek ~~.:~~1~:b:::n ;:,:~~nbn;c~::~0=•:: I ~- fl + l5 N. :\lain _ Logan, Utah 
bn home In Q,:d._.n 1E,·an1ton. Wyomlnt: and Enr 1 Snth• Alumni Member Appointed on tlon .,nd ;radunted with honor both fraternity Be h no....- an ln■lrul·tor ;::::::_-_-_-_-:_:_:_ ___ _ 
Co•~b~n ah1<'nt ;~~t:dE::~,::c;:\e::1!~'• -,r Alpha Board of Trustees- lo ;~:1:1i'u~1:~ ~~~'i:t~o~at~;- also tn ~~:a~~~~~ :~;:ae~; ~~1~1~ds;::i°1~1w SHA\'ING 
• HELPS AND 
acbool :_:::: ol !linen. j Bruce F<'rR:■o:. •Harold Lul,e . In lhe ll ■t~apl)Ohlteea 10 ;t~l!/~:u:oe;1nt:~1;:uG~;e;::r e:1:r~ey~~ ::~1:~t~:::/:c':::1 c!"wu ::\a::;1:~~ 
•--=,_, -•I Kllpack baa felt the call or l 'urlou1 State 11osltlons which Gover- Truatees and recoEtnliea In them men In the bualneH of th . Id H . 
lld and rl'turncd to lluntlng-l:p:~:~:a P:~:e~;f~::~,:1:::
1
::kt:;· ::~ nor Mabey transrultted to the Senate or tlmrnctt>r and 11.b,llty v.•bo nre ··1 nm juat !earning :::tr It.nu.-::\: 
TOILET 
REQVSITES o,, 
s 
s 
TE 
aodDan 
1-:\'F. RY SORT 
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